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satisfactory   analytical   figures   could   not   be   obtained   for

this   ketone   and   seems   to   us   probable   that   slight   oxidation

or   hydration   occurs   during   the   prolonged   steam   distilla-

tion  involved   in   the   regeneration   of   these   ketones   from

their   semicarbazones   and   the   impurity   so   introduced

cannot   later   be   eliminated.

Partly   owing   to   the   difficulty   in   obtaining   the   ketone

in   sufficient   quantity,   we   have   not   succeeded   in   deter-

mining  its   constitution,   but   we   consider   it   to   be   tricyclic

with   one   ethylenic   linkage   for   the   following   reasons:

(i)   titration   with   benzoylhydroperoxide   shows   the

presence   of   only   one   double   bond;   (ii)   reduction   with

sodium   and   alcohol   results   in   the   formation   of   an

alcohol,   zierol,   C15H24O,   from   which   zierone   can   be   regen-

erated  by   oxidation   with   chromic   acid;   (iii)   on   catalytic

hydrogenation   approximately   two   molecules   of   hydrogen

are   absorbed,   but   the   product   is   a   mixture   containing

hydrocarbon,   so   that   addition   does   not   occur   only   at   the

ethylenic   linkage.

Zierone   has   a   -CH2   group   adjacent   to   the   carbonyl

group   as   it   yields   a   liquid   hydroxymethylene   derivative,

characterised   by   the   preparation   of   a   crystalline

2:   k-dinitrophenylhydrazone,   m.p.   155-157°.   The   ethy-

lenic  linkage   is   not   in   the   a   p-   position   to   the   carbonyl

group   since   it   is   not   reduced   by   sodium   in   ethyl   alcoholic

solution,   and   in   agreement   with   this   is   the   fact   that   the

ketone   is   not   oxidised   by   hydrogen   peroxide   in   the

presence   of   alkali.   The   ethylenic   linkage   is   almost

certainly   present   as   a   part   of   a   ring   system   as   on   ozono-

lysis   only   traces   of   formaldehyde   and   no   acetone   are

formed.   Unfortunately,   the   decomposition   products   of

the   ozonide   did   not   lend   themselves   to   purification.

Zierone    is     remarkably     resistant    to     oxidation   with
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potassium   permanganate,   and   this   agrees   well   with   the

suggestion   that   it   is   tricyclic.

The   dehydrogenation   with   selenium   of   the   hydrocarbon

obtained   by   the   dehydration   of   zierol   yields   an   "azulene"

resembling   in   its   properties   the   Se-guaiazulene   prepared

by   Ruzicka   and   Haagen-Smith   (Helv.   Chim.   Acta,   1931,

14,   1104)   from   the   hydrocarbon   guaiene.   The   determina-

tion  of   the   structure   of   this   azulene   would   probably   throw

light   on   that   of   zierone.   The   molecular   refraction   of

the   ketone,   [RL]D   =   66-93,   is   high,   and   suggests   conjuga-

tion  of   a   ci/cZopropane   ring   both   with   the   ethylenic   link-

age  and   the   carbonyl   group.

Experimental.

The   ketone   was   purified   through   its   semicarbazone

(see   below)   from   which   it   was   regenerated   by   hydrolysis

with   oxalic   acid   and   distillation   in   steam.   The   freshly

distilled   ketone,   b.p.   147-149  °/18   mm.,   was   a   somewhat

viscid,   colourless   oil,   which   became   yellow   on   keeping.

Analysis   showed   it   to   be   impure.

3-56   mgm.   gave   10-54   mgm.   C02   and   2-98   mgm.   H20.

C   =   80-8,   H   =   9-3.

3-67   mgm.   gave   10-90   mgm.   C02   and   3-12   mgm.   H20.

C   =   80-9,   H   =   9-4.

Ci5H220   requires   C   =   82-6,   H   =   10-1   %.

Zierone   is   not   attacked   by   hydrogen   peroxide   in

alkaline   solution,   whilst   in   acetone   solution   it   was   stable

to   potassium   permanganate   even   on   boiling.   When

treated   with   benzoylhydroperoxide   in   chloroform   solution

0-66   atom   of   oxygen   was   taken   up   in   one   day   at   2;

after   two   days   0-91   atom   and   after   seven   days   0-95

atom   had   been   taken   up.   Zierone   did   not   react   with

maleic   anhydride,   whilst   with   hydrogen   bromide   it   gave

an   extremely   unstable   hydrobromide.
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The   semicarbazone   crystallised   from   methyl   alcohol   in

prisms,   m.p.   182°.

4-085   mgm.   gave   10-42   mgm.   C02   and   3-485   mgm.   H20.

C   =   69-5,   H   =   9-5.

4-97   mgm.   gave   12-73   mgm.   CO,   and   4-185   mgm.   H20.

C   =   69-8,   H   =   9-4.

C16H25ON3   requires   C   =   69-8,   H   =   9-1%.

The     2  :   k-dinitrophenylhydrazone     crystallised   from

alcohol   in   glistening   terracotta   needles,   m.p.   95-97°.

3-50   mgm.   gave   8-175   mgm.   C02   and   2-07   mgm.   H20.

C   =   63-7,   H   =   6-6.

C2iH2604N4   requires   C   =   63-6,   H   =   6-6%.

Reduction   of   Zierone.

(i)   Catalytic.   The   ketone   (6-7   g.)   in   ethyl   alcohol

(20   c.c.)   containing   Pd-norite   (1   g.  ;   Pd   10%)   was   shaken

with   hydrogen   when   1,400   c.c.   (1-93   molecs.)   were

absorbed.   After   filtration   the   alcohol   was   removed   by

distillation,   the   residual   oil   dissolved   in   ether,   the

ethereal   solution   dried   and   evaporated.   The   oil   so

obtained   distilled   irregularly   from   110-145  °/15   mm.   and

it   only   reacted   partially   with   semicarbazide   acetate   yield-

ing  a   gummy   semicarbazone.   The   oxime   was   an   oil.

As   mentioned   on   p.   204,   the   hydrogenation   product   con-

tained  some   hydrocarbon,   but   we   were   not   successful   in

separating   a   homogeneous   product.

(ii)   With   Sodium   and   Ethyl   Alcohol.   Zierol.   The

ketone   (12   g.)   in   ethyl   alcohol   (400   c.c.)   Avas   treated

in   boiling   solution   with   sodium   (40   g.).   After

solution   of   the   sodium   was   complete   the   ethyl

alcohol   was   removed   in   steam,   the   reduction   pro-

duct  dissolved   in   ether,   the   ethereal   solution   dried

over   potassium   carbonate    and   the    solvent   removed.
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The   residual   oil   distilled   at   151-152°/17   mm.,

n2^°   1-5094,   [a]   5   4   6   i+37-4°   (in   methyl   alcohol,   c   =   8-5).

3-42   mgm.   gave   10-25   mgm.   C02   and   3-48   mgm.   H20.

C   =   81-7,   H   =   11-4.

3-39   mgm.   gave   10-15   mgm.   C02   and   3-37   mgm.   H20.

C   =   81-6,   H   =   11-1.

C15H240   requires   C   =   81-8,   H   =   10-9%.

Zierol   was   a   colourless   viscid   oil,   which   did   not   yield

any   crystalline   derivatives.   On   oxidation   with   chromic

acid   in   acetic   acid   solution   zierone   was   regenerated

(semicarbazone,   m.p.   182°).

Hydroxymethylene-zierone.

To   a   well   cooled   solution   of   the   ketone   (5   g.)   in   ether

(50   c.c.)   containing   finely   divided   sodium   (0-58   g.)   in

suspension   amyl   formate   (3   g.)   was   gradually   added.

The   sodium   slowly   dissolved   and   after   standing   overnight

ice   was   added   to   the   yellow   ethereal   solution.   The   brown

alkaline   layer   was   separated,   extracted   twice   with   ether

to   remove   neutral   products   and   made   just   acid   with

acetic   acid,   when   an   oil   separated.   This   was   dissolved

in   ether,   the   ether   separated,   dried   and   evaporated   when

a   viscid   oil   (3   g.)   remained.   It   gave   in   alcoholic   solution

an   intense   purple   coloration   with   ferric   chloride.   As

hydroxymethylene-zierone   did   not   crystallise,   it   was   con-

verted  into   the   2  :   4:-dinitrophenylhydrazone,   which   separ-

ated  from   alcohol   in   brown   plates,   frequently   twinned,

m.p.   155-157°.

3-67   mgm.   gave   8-38   mgm.   C02   and   2-0   mgm.   H20.

C   =   62-3,   H   =   61.

3-959   mgm.   gave   9-01   mgm.   C02   and   2-05   mgm.   H20.

C   =   62-0,   H   =   5-8.

C22H2605N4   requires   C   =   62-0,   H   =   6-1%.
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Dehydrogenation   of   Zierol.

Zierol   was   dehydrated   by   digestion   with   formic   acid,

and   the   resulting   hydrocarbon   (7   g.)   was   heated   with

selenium   (11   g.)   at   250-280°   for   forty-four   hours.

Extraction   with   ether   gave   a   violet   coloured   oil,   b.p.

135-165   °/15   mm.   This   was   dissolved   in   three   times

its   volume   of   ligroin   (40-60°)   and   gently   shaken   with

phosphoric   acid   (d.   1*7).   The   phosphoric   acid   layer

acquired   a   reddish-brown   colour,   whilst   the   ligroin

became   brownish-yellow.   The   phosphoric   acid   solution

was   separated,   treated   with   crushed   ice   and   the   violet

oil   which   separated   was   dissolved   in   ether,   the   ethereal

solution   washed   with   sodium   hydroxide   solution,   water,

dried   and   the   ether   evaporated.   The   residual   oil   was

dissolved   in   alcohol   and   mixed   with   a   hot   alcoholic

solution   of   picric   acid   when,   on   standing,   black   needles

of   azulene   picrate,   m.p.   110-111°,   were   deposited   (com-

pare  Ruzicka   and   Haagen-Smit,   loc.   cit.).   The   quantity

of   picrate   obtained   was   insufficient   for   complete   purifica-

tion  and   identification.   The   ligroin   solution   (see   above)

gave   on   evaporation   an   oil   which   did   not   yield   a

crystalline   picrate.

Our   thanks   are   due   to   Professor   Heilbron,   D.S.O.,

F.R.S.,   for   kindly   having   the   oxidation   with   benzoyl-

hydroperoxide   carried   out   in   his   laboratory   and   to   the

Government   Grants   Committee   of   the   Royal   Society

and   to   Imperial   Chemical   Industries   for   grants   which

have   in   part   defrayed   the   cost   of   this   investigation.
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THE   DEVONIAN   STRATA   OF   THE   KANDOS

DISTRICT,    NEW    SOUTH   WALES.

By   C.   A.   Sussmilch,   F.G.S.

(With   One   Text-figure.)

(Read  before  the  Royal   Society  of   New  South  Wales,   August   %,   1933.)

This   paper   describes   the   geological   features   of   an   area

which   occurs   in   the   Parish   of   Wells,   County   of   Roxburgh,

New   South   Wales,   and   lies   immediately   to   the   west   of

the   township   of   Kandos  ;   the   Sydney-Mudgee   railway   line

lies   along   its   eastern   margin.   The   only   previous   reference

to   the   geology   of   this   area   occurs   in   the   descriptions   of

the   limestones   of   New   South   Wales   by   J.   E.   Carne   and

L.   J.   Jones.1   In   this   work   the   limestones   of   the   Kandos

district   are   mapped   and   briefly   described   and   are   stated

to   be   of   Devonian   Age.   No   lists   of   fossils   are   given

and   the   associated   strata   are   only   referred   to   very   briefly.

The   limestones   which   occur   here   are   very   extensive   and

are   being   quarried   on   a   large   scale   for   use   in   cement

making   by   the   two   companies   operating   at   Charbon   and

Kandos   respectively.

General   Geology.

The    following    formations    are    represented    in   the

district  :

Cainozoic   Era  —  Pliocene   Period,   Basalts.

Mesozoic   Era  —  Triassic   Period,   the   Hawkesbury-

Narrabeen   Sandstones.

Palaeozoic   Era  —

Permian   Period  —

Upper   or   Lithgow   Coal   Measures.

Upper   Marine   Series.

1   "The   Limestone   Deposits   of   N.   S.   Wales",   by   J.   E.   Carne,
F.G.S.,   and   L.   J.   Jones,   A.S.T.C.   Mineral   Resources,   No.   25.
Dept.   of   Mines,   N.   S.   Wales,   1919.
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